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Significance to Industry Boxwood is one of the most important woody ornamentals for
the nursery and landscape industry in the Southeast. In October 2011, boxwood blight
caused by Calonectria pseudonaviculata syn Cylindrocladium buxicola was identified in
Western North Carolina and Connecticut. Boxwood blight has been reported in Western
Europe since the 1990’s, however, these represented the first reports for boxwood blight in
the U.S. Since 2011, boxwood blight has been reported in many states and a few
Canadian provinces. In June, 2014, the first case of boxwood blight was identified on
boxwoods in a garden center in Chattanooga, TN. As of August 2016, boxwood blight has
been found in the three grand divisions of Tennessee: West, Middle, and East, primarily in
garden centers, “big box” stores and landscapes. Most, but not all of the plants originated
in West Coast nurseries.
Nature of the Work Boxwood blight caused by Calonectria pseudonaviculata represents
the greatest threat to the culture of Buxus spp. in the United States. Boxwood blight can
cause severe blight and leaf loss on susceptible cultivars. The biggest threat is the
movement of infected plant material throughout the United States. If the damage is to be
minimized, best management practices need to be implemented.
Results and Discussion Just as with any major plant disease, an integrated approach to
disease management works best, with our regulatory agencies, university research and
extension staff and nurseries working together. The rise of Phytophthora ramorum in the
nursery trade gave rise to the “Systems Approach” to the management of diseases and
insect pests (1,2). In the systems approach, all ‘critical control points’ (incoming plants,
media, water, propagation, field production, shipping) are scrutinized for weaknesses, for
avenues of pest/disease entry and spread. Also, boxwood blight compliance programs
have been implemented in some states as a means of minimizing the spread of disease
(3). Growers that sign up for compliance programs are committing their nurseries to follow
BMP’s and inspections to stop the spread of boxwood blight.
Best Management Practices for Boxwood Blight
1.
Purchase plants from nurseries that have been inspected and found free of
boxwood blight or from nurseries participating in a compliance program.
2.
Inspect incoming plants for symptoms and signs of boxwood blight.
3.
Isolate plants from existing Buxus stock for at least 30 days; no closer than 10 ft
from existing stock plants.
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4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.

During the isolation period, do not apply fungicides. Fungicide applications may
mask symptoms of infected plants.
Train employees to recognize symptoms and signs of boxwood blight. Train
employees in the basics of sanitation and cultural practices that minimize
disease.
Scout production areas at least monthly for boxwood blight.
Sanitize pruning tools between cultivars and or blocks of plants.
Clean and sanitize pots, flats, cell packs used in boxwood production.
Use fungicides labeled for boxwood blight/leaf spot diseases to protect healthy
plants.
Maintain records of incoming plants and those shipped for a minimum of 12
months.
Collect samples of symptomatic tissue and forward to your dept of agriculture
and/or
plant disease clinic.
Report any positive detections to your department of agriculture.
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Screening of Endophytic Microorganisms from Flowering Dogwoods
(Cornus florida L.) for Their Pathogenicity and
Potential Biological Control Activity
Asha Maheshwari, M. T. Mmbaga and J. Watson
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Significance to Industry Disease management using biological control agents (BCAs) is
an important practice in sustainable agriculture. It is a safer, natural and environmentally
friendly alternative that reduces conventional chemical usage to suppress plant pathogens
(1). Studies have reported several endophytic microorganisms that have potential as
BCAs in suppression of plant diseases (4). Endophytes reside internally in host vascular
tissues and often remain asymptomatic and undetected for the entire or part of their life
cycle. Existence of endophytic microorganisms has been known for over a century. They
are ubiquitous, geographically and evolutionarily diverse but still remain unexplored in
most plant species and are underutilized (5, 8). There are about one million species of
endophytic fungi globally comprising an extremely important genetic resource in
biotechnology (3). They produce bioactive metabolites that inhibit pathogenic
microorganisms and possess a wide array of biological applications as agro-chemicals,
such as insecticidal, BCAs, and in pharmaceutical etc. They are known to promote growth
and increase soil fertility and water retention (10). The observed biodiversity of
endophytes also suggests that they can be aggressive saprophytes, opportunistic
pathogens, or latent pathogens (2, 5, 8).
Nature of Work Flowering dogwood (Cornus florida L.) is native to the southeastern
region of the United States and it is of great economic importance (7). The objective of
this study was to identify microorganisms that colonize flowering dogwood; test their
pathogenicity and their potential application in biological control of fungal diseases.
Flowering dogwood stem samples were randomly selected from 8 different locations in
middle Tennessee (Otis L. Floyd Nursery Research Center, McMinnville, Nashville and
Murfreesboro). Stem samples were processed and surface sterilized. Segments were
plated onto acidified potato dextrose agar (APDA) and pure cultures were maintained on
potato dextrose agar (PDA).
For molecular characterization, microbial DNA was extracted and analyzed following
standard protocols; DNA sequence analysis was done at Eurofin Genomics, Louisville,
KY. The resulting sequences were analyzed using BLASTn tool against the Genbank
NCBI database and identity of the organisms was based on closest match. DNA
sequence of ≥ 99% identity was used for species identification while similarities of ≤ 97%
were used for genus identification (8). Detached leaf assay was carried out with the aim of
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identifying and screening isolated endophytes for their pathogenic potential,
nonpathogenic isolates were then tested for biological activity against known pathogens
using dual cultures in vitro technique.
To identify potential pathogens, healthy and mature flowering dogwood leaves were
collected from plants and surface sterilized using 10% CloroxTM for 3 minutes followed by
three repeated washings with sterile distilled water. Leaves were blotted dry using sterile
paper towels and placed in a moist chamber created by using moist paper towels at room
temperature. Cork-borer of 6 mm diameter were used to cut plugs of test fungi cultures
from the colony edge; the fungal plugs were placed on one half of leaf and sterile PDA
plugs of same size were placed on the other half leaf as the control. Each isolate was
tested in four replicates. Inoculated leaves were incubated at 100% relative humidity (RH)
and monitored for necrosis symptoms. Leaves that showed defined necrosis were
compared to control and the necrosis-causing pathogen was re-isolated on PDA by using
a small piece of leaf tissue cut from the margin of the necrotic lesion.
Nonpathogenic isolates were evaluated for biological control activity against known fungal
pathogens including Fusarium verticillium, Fusarium oxysporum, Fusarium solani,
Cercospora sp., and Macrophomina phaseolina. An in-vitro dual culture technique was
used in which 6 mm diameter mycelial plugs of pathogen and test organism were placed in
the same PDA plate 6 cm from each other. Plates with only the pathogen and only test
organisms were used as controls. Cultures were incubated at room temperature with a
replication of 4 plates per culture arranged in a randomized complete block experimental
design. Colony growth was measured after 7, 14 and 21 days growth and pathogen
growth inhibition (PGI) was calculated using a formula PGI (%) = PC-R1/ PC X 100 in
which PC = the distance from the point of inoculation to the colony margin on the pathogen
control plates; R1 = the distance of pathogen growth from the point of inoculation to the
colony margin towards the BCA colony.
Results and Discussion Out of 67 isolates evaluated for pathogenicity, the majority did
not cause necrosis on detached leaves indicating that they were non-pathogenic.
However, a few isolates caused clearly defined necrosis, which rapidly spread across
entire leaves within a few days (Fig. 1) indicating latent infections in the asymptomatic
plants from where the endophytes were isolated. The ability of some pathogenic
microorganisms to colonize plant vascular tissue as latent infections without causing
disease symptoms may be one of the survival mechanisms of plant pathogens when the
environment is not favorable for disease development.
Evaluation of nonpathogenic isolates for antagonistic activities against known plant
pathogens is on-going, most of the 20 isolates evaluated showed distinct inhibition zones
against at least one pathogen tested (Fig. 2). The percentage growth inhibition of various
isolates varied from 0-50% and 5-90% on two pathogens (Fig. 3). This suggested that
some isolates had no effect while others had high potential as BCA (50-90%). Previous
studies on bacterial BCA from dogwood endophytes showed that they produce secondary
metabolites that suppress fungal growth and powdery mildew spore germination,
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subsequently leading to plant disease control. Their role in conferring host defense by
systemic induced resistance and other mechanisms has been implied (6, 9). Although only
a small proportion of isolated endophytes have been tested in dual cultures, they will still
need to be evaluated in-vivo on plants in green house and field studies to analyze the
actual potential of these endophytic fungi in biological control to identify new BCAs against
various plant pathogens.
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b

Figure 1. Detached leaves inoculated with 6mm mycelial plugs with test isolate on one half
leaf and a sterile PDA on the second half leaf; infections from (a) pathogenic isolates and
(b) nonpathogenic isolates after 10 days incubation period.

Figure 2. The in vitro interaction of potential BCAs (right photo in each two photo set) and
known fungal pathogens (left photo in each photo set) after 14 days post inoculation.

a

b

Figure 3. Percentage growth inhibition (PGI %) of various endophytic fungal isolates as
potential biological control agents against (a) Fusarium sp. and (b) Macrophomina
phaseolina.
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The Mode of Action of Bacterial Biocontrol Agents Against Powdery Mildew in
Cornus florida
Emily Rotich, Margaret T. Mmbaga and Parama Sikdar
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Index words Biological control
Significance to Industry Nursery production of flowering dogwood has been facing
disease constraints that significantly reduce plant growth and aesthetic value, and
necessitate routine fungicide applications (3). This practice has caused considerable
increases in the cost of production, and led to a decline in the number of farmers
producing flowering dogwood for commercial purposes. The increased fungicide use has
also caused concerns over fungicide resistance and safety associated with accidental
exposures.
Nature of Work Biopesticides and biological control agents (BCA) are environmentallyfriendly alternatives to conventional fungicides. Epiphytic and endophytic bacteria isolated
from flowering dogwood have been shown to significantly suppress powdery mildew
disease severity (2). This study explored the mechanism of action of the selected BCAs.
This is an important resource for safer antifungal products that may be used solely, or as
part of an integrated fungicide management for powdery mildew in C. florida. The
objective of this study was to determine the mechanism of action of three bacterial
biological control agents against powdery mildew in Cornus florida. These biological
control agents have been identified as B17A (Stenotrophomonas sp.), B17B (Serratia sp.),
and IMC8 (Bacillus sp.).
Biological control of powdery mildew has varying mechanisms of action. First, the
microorganisms and their products can induce host defense mechanism; hence protect
the plant against powdery mildew infection. Secondly, the biological control
microorganisms may naturally attack the powdery mildew structures and limit the growth
and spread of powdery mildew infections. This study was conducted to determine if the
selected organisms activate enzymes associated with plant defense as one mechanism of
action. The activation of Peroxidase enzymes (PO), Polyphenol oxidase (PPO) and β 1,3-glucanase by using BCA was evaluated on detached leaves harvested at different time
points after treatment with the BCAs. The enzymes in plant extracts at 0h,15h, 26h, 48h
and 72h post inoculation (pi) were obtained from 1g of ground leaf, extracted with 2ml of
0.1M sodium phosphate buffer (pH7.0) at 4˚C (1). The homogenate was centrifuged at
10,000rpm for 15 min at 4˚C, and supernatant used to test for enzyme activity. The test
for PO, PPO and β -1,3-glucanase was started using recommended reaction mixtures, and
change in absorbance was recorded. The enzyme activity was expressed as change in
absorbance min-1mg-1protein (4).
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In addition, BCA and powdery mildew mycelia interactions were evaluated using a
scanning electron microscope. Since powdery mildew mycelia grows on leaf surfaces and
only food absorbing structures (haustoria) penetrate leaf epidermis, the direct effect of
BCA on powdery mildew mycelia (hyphae and spores) was observed under scanning
electron microscope starting at 3, 6, 15, and 48 h; and 5 days after leaf treatment with
biocontrol agents.
Results and Discussion The enzyme activity associated with plant defense responses
showed that B17A treatment resulted in a higher PO, PPO and β-1,3-glucanase
(proportion of BCA treated to no-treatment control) at all time points tested; compared to
treatments with B17B and IMC8 (Table 1). Although PO, PPO and β-1,3-glucanases are
abundant, highly regulated enzymes that are widely distributed throughout the plant
kingdom, increases in PO, and PPO have been associated with plant defense against
herbivores and microbial pathogens. In addition, several classes of pathogenesis-related
(PR) proteins such as β Glu (the PR-2 family) are also involved in plant defense against
microbial pathogens. Increases of enzyme activity triggered by BCA applications as
shown in Table 1 suggest that the BCA may trigger plant defense as one of their
mechanisms of action against powdery mildew. There is now compelling evidence that β
Glu associated with β-1,3-glucanases can help defend plants against fungal infection.
Observations from this study indicated that B17A activated higher enzyme activity than the
other two BCAs and further suggested that this BCA may trigger antifungal activity through
the synthesis of plant enzymes associated with plant defense. More studies are needed to
confirm these results.
The micrographs appearance showed colonization of powdery mildew by the BCAs at 3h
pi resulting in disintegration of the mycelia of the powdery mildew hyphae and spores by
day 5 post inoculation. Massive mycelial disintegration was observed as shown in Figure
1 and both spores and hyphae were colonized by the BCAs. These results suggest that
the selected BCAs may have more than one mechanisms action; where both parasitism
and induced systemic resistance mechanisms of action may be involved.
Literature Cited
1. Karthikeyan, M., V. Jayakumar, K. Radhika, R. Bhaskaran, R. Velazhahan, D. Alice.
2005. Induction of resistance in host against the infection of leaf blight pathogen
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Table 1: Enzyme activity associated with plant defense that were triggered by biological
agents on dogwood leaves.
Time after
treatment
15h
26h
48h
72h
15h
26h
48h
72h
15h
26h
48h
72h

Enzyme
Name
PO

PPO

Beta-glucanase

B17A
1.676
1.289
1.309
0.991
3.162
1.471
2.440
2.539
1.800
1.126
1.035
1.019

Proportion of BCAs enzyme activityz
B17B
IMC8
1.138
1.584
0.598
0.848
0.548
0.847
0.626
0.722
0.800
1.800
0.558
0.553
1.540
2.026
0.419
1.769
0.506
0.591
0.479
0.632
0.732
0.803
0.444
0.728

z

The proportion of enzyme activity was calculated by using formula: Proportion = enzyme
activity of BCA-treated samples/enzyme activity of non-treated samples.
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Figure 1. The micrograph appearance of powdery mildew mycelia of (a) nontreated
control; (b) BCA treated at 3h pi; and (c) BCA treated 5 dpi, where (i) B17A; (ii) B17B; and
(iii) IMC8.
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A Stem Gall Disease on Loropetalum
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Index words Loropetalum chinense, Pseudomonas savastanoi,
Significance to Industry Loropetalum chinense, also known as Chinese fringe-flower
and Chinese witchhazel is a popular landscape plant in USDA hardiness zones 7b-9. The
white flowered species was introduced in the late 1800’s but the plant did not gain
widespread use until the purple-leaf, pink-flowering cultivars were introduced in the late
1980’s (1). Today, the purple leaf cultivars are a staple in many container nurseries in the
southeast. Three large growers in Alabama reported the combined value of their
loropetalum crops to be in excess of 7 million dollars (personal communication). Recently,
a gall disease has caused significant losses in commercial nurseries. The disease has
also been observed in landscape plantings. Growers in just two Alabama counties have
reported disposing of up to $1,000,000 worth of diseased plant material either voluntarily
or by regulatory order from the Alabama Department of Agriculture and Industries (ADAI).
Nature of the Work The gall producing disease observed on loropetalum causes dark
colored, tumorous woody and callus like outgrowths (Figure 1). Galls form on the main
stem, branches, and twigs of loropetalum and often girdle the stem causing dieback above
the infection. A bacterium, Pseudomonas savastanoi was isolated from the galls of
Loropetalum and was first identified in Alabama in 2013 (2). Koch’s postulates were
performed on healthy loropetalum liners by wounding and inoculating the lower stem of
healthy loropetalum liners with a bacterial suspension (107 CFU/ml). Wounds were made
with a needle or by slicing a small section of the bark.
Results and Discussion All plants inoculated with the bacterium developed gall
symptoms and no plants in the controls showed symptoms of the disease. The pathogen
was reisolated from symptomatic galls The isolates were identified as Pseudomonas
savastanoi using gene sequencing from DNA extracted from each pathogenic isolate (2).
Pseudomonas savastanoi is a serious pathogen of olive (Olea europaea) (3). Galls
caused by this pathogen are often observed on sweet olive (Osmanthus fragrans) and
oleander (Nerium oleander) and it is reported on ash, privet and forsythia but damage is
usually not severe on any of these hosts. Unpublished pathogenicity tests suggest the
pathovar attacking loropetalum is different from Pseudomonas savastanoi pathogens on
other hosts.
Loropetalum gall has been identified throughout the southeast. Symptoms and gall
locations on the outer branches of plants suggests the bacterium can be spread through
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pruning (Figure 2). The bacterium enters through wounds and because loropetalum is
susceptible to cold injury, damage caused by bark splitting and freeze damage is a likely
entrance point for the bacterium.
Little is known about the spread and control of bacterial gall of loropetalum and research is
underway to determine best practices for managing this disease.
Literature Cited
1. Williamson, J. Clemson Cooperative Extension Publication HGIC 1085. 2015.
http://www.clemson.edu/extension/hgic.
2. Conner, K.N., Olive, J., Zhang, L., Jacobi, J., and Putnam, M.L. 2013. First report of
bacterial gall on Loropetalum chinense caused by Pseudomonas savastanoi in the
United States. Plant Disease 97:835.
3. Hagan, A.K. and Conner, K. 2013. Bacterial Gall on Loropetalum. Alabama
Cooperative Extension Timely Information Plant Pathology Series publication PP-726.
Auburn University

Figure 1. Massive bacterial gall on the lower stem of a container grown loropetalum.
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Figure 2. Smaller galls on outer branches of loropetalum.
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Evaluation of Fungicides and Biorational Products in Management of Powdery
Mildew Disease of Dogwood
Fulya Baysal-Gurel, Md Niamul Kabir, Prabha Liyanapathiranage and Terri Simmons
Tennessee State University
Otis L. Floyd Nursery Research Center
McMinnville, TN 37110

Index words Cornus florida L.
Significance to Industry Flowering dogwood (Cornus florida L.) is a commonly used
ornamental tree in landscape and home gardens with showy bracts, red fruit, and
attractive foliage. Powdery mildew is one of the most important diseases in containerized
or field nursery production of flowering dogwood since 1994 (1). Fungicides are important
tools for managing powdery mildew diseases in nursery production. However, resistance
to fungicides in plant pathogens and their environmental side effects are major concerns of
end-users. Biorational products are characterized as being highly specific in their activity
while delivering distinct economic, health, and environmental benefits. The purpose of this
study is to provide efficacy test results for dogwood powdery mildew management to help
nursery producers make decisions about fungicides and biorational products to use on
their production.
Nature of Work Flowering dogwood is one of the most beautiful native, American
flowering trees used in the nursery and landscape industry. Infected leaves exhibit
yellowing, marginal leaf scorch, reddish discoloration, dead patches and premature
defoliation. Powdery mildew spreads very quickly, with masses of conidia produced from
each new infection.
The objective of this research was to evaluate the effect of different fungicides and
biorational fungicides on dogwood powdery mildew severity.
Biorational products and fungicides including Actinovate, GC Pro, ZeroTol, MBI-110,
Regalia, Triact 70, Pageant, Concert II, Mural and Cleary’s 3336F were tested (Table 1).
Uniform 15 cm seedlings of Cornus florida ‘Cherokee Princess’ were potted into #1
nursery container in a greenhouse. A pine bark substrate was amended with Micromax
(The Scotts Co., Marysville, OH), AquaGro (Aquatrols, Paulsboro, NJ) and 19-5-9 (19N2.2P-7.5K) Osmocote Pro 12 to 14 month controlled release fertilizer (Everris, Dublin,
OH). Pots were hand watered daily until the end of the experiment. Treatments were
applied to foliage with hand held sprayer at the label rate until run off. Untreated plants
served as control. All seedlings were placed in the greenhouse to monitor powdery mildew
development 7, 14, 21 and 28 days after the first application. The severity of powdery
mildew on foliage and phytotoxicity were evaluated using a scale of 0-100% foliage
affected. Area Under the Disease Progress Curves (AUDPC) was calculated using the
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formula AUDPC = ∑[(Xi+1 + Xi)/2](ti+1–ti). The experiments were done twice. The
experimental design was a randomized complete block design, and treatments were
arranged with four replications of four plants each. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
performed on the data set using the general linear model (GLM) procedure and the means
were separated using Fisher’s least significant difference (LSD) test with SAS statistical
software.
Results and Discussion In both experiments the severity of powdery mildew was high
(~80 and 90% foliage affected, non-treated control)(Table 2). All treatments except
Actinovate (in second experiment) significantly reduced powdery mildew severity and
disease progression compared to the non-treated control. Fungicides Concert II, Pageant,
Mural, Cleary’s 3336F and GC Pro significantly reduced dogwood powdery mildew
disease severity during the experiment periods compared to the other treatments and the
non-treated control. However, GC Pro was phytotoxic on flowering dogwood foliage in
both experiments (~25 and 30% foliage affected). Phytotoxicity was observed in the form
of necrotic flecks and streaks on foliage. Biorational products Regalia and Triact 70
effectively reduced powdery mildew, but disease progression and final severity ratings in
these plants were statistically comparable to those treated with fungicides.
An integrated approach should be used to control dogwood powdery mildew in the nursery
production. Results of both greenhouse experiments indicate that fungicides Concert II,
Pageant, Mural, Cleary’s 3336F provide control of powdery mildew. Nursery producers
could benefit from using Regalia and Triact 70 alone or in a rotation of the fungicides
typically sprayed to control powdery mildew in dogwood.
Acknowledgements
We would like to thank Syngenta, BASF, OHP, BioSafe Systems LLC, and Marrone Bio
Innovations, Inc. for providing the materials. This work was funded by Tennessee State
University's Nursery Research Center.
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Table 1. Treatments, active ingredients, rates, application interval and application number.
Application Application
Treatment
Active Ingredient
Rate
interval
number
Streptomyces
Actinovate
8 g/2 gal
7 days
3
lydicus
Sodium Carbonate
GC Pro
6 lb/100 gal
7 days
3
Peroxyhydrate
Hydrogen Dioxide +
ZeroTol 2.0
2%
7 days
3
Peroxyacetic Acid
Bacillus
MBI - 110
1%
7 days
3
amyloliquefaciens
Reynoutria
Regalia
1%
7 days
3
sachalinensis
Clarified
Triact 70
Hydrophobic Extract
2%
7 days
3
of Neem Oil
Boscalid +
Pageant
12 oz/100 gal
14 days
2
Pyraclostrobin
Propiconazole +
35 floz/
Concert II
14 days
2
Chlorothalonil
100 gal
Azoxystrobin +
Mural
7 oz/100 gal
14 days
2
Benzovindiflupyr
2
Cleary’s 3336F
Thiophanate-methyl
24 oz/100 gal
14 days
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Table 2. Effect of biorational products and fungicides on severity of powdery mildew on
flowering dogwood.
Experiment 1
Experiment 2
Powdery mildew*
Powdery mildew
Treatment
Severity(%)
AUDPC
Severity(%)
AUDPC
Actinovate
62.5 b**
767.8 b
90.0 a
1017.2 a
GC Pro
8.8 def
115.5 cde
7.5 de
83.1 de
ZeroTol
46.3 c
599.4 b
60.0 b
691.3 b
MBI-110
53.8 bc
632.2 b
55.0 b
640.9 b
Regalia
17.5 de
223.1 cd
22.5 cd
258.1 cd
Triact 70
20.0 d
253.8 c
28.8 c
314.6 c
Pageant
1.4 f
28.9 de
1.3 e
24.5 e
Concert II
0.8 f
15.8 e
2.3 e
38.1 e
Mural
3.4 ef
68.7 cde
1.0 e
20.6 e
Cleary’s 3336F
10.6 def
131.3 cde
14.4 cde
163.6 cde
Non-treated control
78.8 a
971.3 a
88.8 a
1039.1 a
P value
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
*Disease ratings and area under the disease progress curves (AUDPC) were based on
the percent foliar disease.
**Values are the means of four replicate plants. Treatments followed by the same letter
within a column are not significantly different at P≤0.05. Means were separated using
Fisher’s LSD test.
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Is Rose Rosette Manageable?
Mark Windham1, Frank Hale 2 and Alan Windham2
1
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2

mwindham@utk.edu
Index words Phyllocoptes fructiphilus
Significance to Industry Rose rosette symptoms did not appear over a four year period
when miticides (bifenthrin, fenpyroximate, spiromesifen and spirotetramat) were used as
preventative sprays on a weekly basis. Rogueing at initial symptom development was
also effective in preventing spread of the disease. Pruning and the use of barriers did not
prevent development of disease in research plots.
Nature of Work Rose rosette disease is caused by Rose Rosette Virus (2) and is spread
by the eriophyid mite Phyllocoptes fructiphilus (1) and by infected, asymptomatic plants.
This disease has destroyed thousands of roses in the eastern U.S.
Seven miticide treatments (3) were evaluated for four years for effectiveness for
preventing development of rose rosette symptoms in Knock Out Roses. Pruning at first
disease symptoms and at six weeks after symptom development were evaluated as a
strategy to eliminate the disease in rose bushes. Rogueing by bagging plants before
removal when symptoms were first detected was evaluated as a strategy for preventing
spread of the disease to adjacent bushes.
Results and Discussion The miticides, bifenthrin, fenpyroximate, spiromesifen and
spirotetramat, were effective in preventing the development of rose rosette in Knock Out
roses when sprayed weekly from early May through mid-September in each of four years.
Pruning at initial symptom detection was successful in eliminating the virus in 68% of
plants tested whereas pruning at six weeks after symptom development was only 28%
effective. Barriers of Miscanthus sinensis reduced introduction of the virus into research
plots via wind borne eriophyid mites. However barriers could not prevent the virus from
being introduced into plots. Once the virus and vector were introduced into plots with
barriers, the disease spread similarly as in plots without barriers. Bagging plants before
removal of infected plants at symptom detection prevented spread of the disease to
adjacent plants.
Literature Cited
1. Amrine, J., Hindal, D., Stasny, T., Williams, R., and Coffman, C. 1988. Transmission
of the Rose Rosette Disease agent to Rosa multiflora Thunb by Phyllocoptes fructiphilus
Keifer (Acari:Eriophyidae). Entomological News 99:239-252.
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making: characterization of the Rose Rosette Virus. J. Gen. Virol. 92:1727-1732.
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rose rosette. Proceedings of the Southern Nursery Research Conference. 60:165-166.
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Effect of Fungicides and Biorational Products on
Powdery Mildew Disease of Hydrangea
Fulya Baysal-Gurel1, Prabha Liyanapathiranage1, Md Niamul Kabir1 and Lisa Alexander2
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Tennessee State University and 2US National Arboretum
Otis L. Floyd Nursery Research Center
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Index Words Hydrangea macrophylla, bigleaf hydrangea, biorational products
Significance to Industry Hydrangeas are summer-flowering shrubs and are one of the
showiest and most spectacular flowering woody plants in the landscape. Some hydrangea
species such as the bigleaf hydrangeas (Hydrangea macrophylla) are more susceptible to
this disease while other species such as the oakleaf hydrangea (H. quercifolia), appear to
be more resistant. Powdery mildew can spread easily by air currents and plant-to-plant
contact. If plants infected with powdery mildew are not treated, growth may slow or stop
altogether. Flowering can also be reduced by powdery mildew infections. Fungicides are
important tools for managing powdery mildew diseases in nursery production (1,2).
Various products are available or in development that have the potential to contribute to
the management of powdery mildew. The purpose of this study is to provide efficacy test
results for bigleaf hydrangea powdery mildew management to help nursery producers
make decisions about fungicides and biorational products to use on their production.
Nature of Work Hydrangeas are one of the most popular flowering shrubs in the
landscape. Powdery mildew on hydrangea can cause significant economic and aesthetic
losses. In an outdoor environment, powdery mildew pathogens generally overwinter in the
form of spores or fungal hyphae. In a heated greenhouse setting, powdery mildew can be
active year round. Spores and hyphae begin to grow on the dry leaf surface when
humidity is high. Warm days and cool nights also favor powdery mildew growth. The first
sign of the disease is small fuzzy gray circles or patches on the upper surface of the leaf.
The severity of powdery mildew on bigleaf hydrangea will require the development and
evaluation of control tactics. Various products are available or in development that have
the potential to contribute to the management of powdery mildew of hydrangea.
The objective of this study was to test the efficacy of biorational products and fungicides to
reduce the severity of powdery mildew of bigleaf hydrangea.
Biorational products and fungicides including ZeroTol 2.0, MBI-110, Triact 70, Mildew
cure, Mural and Orkestra were tested (Table 1). Uniform Hydrangea macrophylla ‘Nikko
Blue’ plants in 3-gal pots were placed on a gravel bed under 53% shade at the private
nursery in Smithville, TN. Plants were watered daily using overhead irrigation system until
the end of the experiment. Treatments were applied to foliage with hand held sprayer at
the label rate until run off. Untreated plants served as control. Plants were evaluated for
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powdery mildew development 7, 14, 21 and 28 days after the first application. The
severity of powdery mildew on foliage and phytotoxicity were evaluated using a scale of 0100% foliage affected. Area Under the Disease Progress Curves (AUDPC) was
calculated using the formula AUDPC = ∑[(Xi+1 + Xi)/2](ti+1–ti). The experimental design
was a complete randomized design, and treatments were arranged with four replications
of four plants each. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on the data set using
the general linear model (GLM) procedure and the means were separated using Fisher’s
least significant difference (LSD) test with SAS statistical software.
Results and Discussion Powdery mildew pressure was moderate in this trial; foliar
disease severity in the non-treated control reached ~30% by 20 Jul (Table 2). All of the
treatments significantly reduced powdery mildew severity and disease progression
(AUDPC) throughout the experiment compared to the non-treated control. Fungicides
Mural and Orkestra; biorational products Mildew cure and Triact 70 significantly reduced
hydrangea powdery mildew disease severity during the experiment compared to the other
treatments and the non-treated control. There was no phytotoxicity observed. Biorational
products ZeroTol and MBI-110 effectively reduced powdery mildew, but disease
progression and final severity ratings in these plants were statistically comparable to those
treated with fungicides, cotton oil and Triact 70.
Greenhouses or shadehouses normally provide ideal conditions for powdery mildew
disease development and spread. An integrated approach should be used to control
powdery mildew. Results of this experiment indicate that Mildew cure and Triact 70
provide control of powdery mildew similar to the control provided by fungicides. Mildew
cure has other advantages besides low cost, especially in a greenhouse or shadehouse,
as the use of a product with no time required for re-entry would be specifically appealing.
Nursery producers could benefit from using Mildew cure and Triact 70 in place of the
fungicides typically sprayed to control powdery mildew in bigleaf hydrangeas.
Acknowledgements We would like to thank Syngenta, BASF, OHP, BioSafe Systems
LLC, and Marrone Bio Innovations, Inc. for providing the materials. This work was funded
by the Tennessee State University Nursery Research Center.
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Table 1. Treatments, active ingredients, rates, application interval and application number.
Treatment
ZeroTol 2.0
MBI - 110
Triact 70
Mildew cure
Mural
Orkestra

Active Ingredient
Hydrogen dioxide +
Peroxyacetic acid
Bacillus
amyloliquefaciens
Clarified
hydrophobic extract
of neem oil
Cottonseed oil +
Corn oil +Garlic oil
Azoxystrobin +
Benzovindiflupyr
Fluxapyroxad +
Pyraclostrobin

Rate

Application Application
interval
number

2%

7 days

3

1%

7 days

3

2%

7 days

3

1.5 fl oz/gal

7 days

3

7 oz/100 gal

14 days

2

6 fl oz/100 gal

14 days

2

Table 2. Effect of biorational products and fungicides on severity of powdery mildew on
bigleaf hydrangea.
Powdery mildew*
Treatment
Severity (%)
AUDPC
ZeroTol 2.0
5.6 b**
60.8 b
MBI-110
5.6 b
57.8 bc
Triact 70
2.5 c
35.0 bcd
Mildew cure
1.8 c
31.9 bcd
Mural
1.3 c
19.25 d
Orkestra
1.3 c
22.8 cd
Non-treated control
30.0 a
352.2 a
P value
<.0001
<.0001
*Disease ratings and area under the disease progress curves (AUDPC) were based on
the percent foliar disease.
**Values are the means of four replicate plants. Treatments followed by the same letter
within a column are not significantly different at P≤0.05. Means were separated using
Fisher’s LSD test.
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Increased Incidence of Cedar-quince Rust (Gymnosporangium clavipes) in
Landscape Plantings of Pear, Quince, Hawthorn, and Crabapple
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Index Words Pyrus
Nature of Work Cedar rusts are common diseases in landscapes, orchards and
nurseries in the Eastern United States. The two most common are cedar-quince rust
(Gymnosporangium clavipes) and cedar-apple rust (Gymnosporangium junipervirginianae) (1,2). Both rusts have two distinct hosts to complete their life cycle, primarily
eastern red cedar (Juniperus virginiana) and hosts in the rosaceae family. The life cycle of
each rusts is similar. In the spring, after rainfall, rust will produce a gelatinous mass of
teliospores, which germinate to form a basidium from each of two cells. The basidium
produces four basidiospores, which are wind blown to the other hosts. Once infection
occurs, two more spore stages spermatia and then aeciospores are produced over a
period of several weeks. Aeciospores are wind blown back to cedar to infect twigs to
complete the rust’s life cycle. The symptoms of the two rust diseases are slightly different.
Cedar apple rust produces spherical galls on juniper; on apple symptoms are primarily
yellow to golden leaf spots. Cedar quince rust produces stem lesions/cankers from which
teliospores are produced in the spring. On pear, crabapple, hawthorn and quince,
symptoms are primarily infected fruit and galls on stems. During late May and June,
massive numbers of aeciospores are produced in tubes from infected fruit.
Results and Discussion, and Significance to Industry Each year, cedar rusts are
observed on junipers and alternate hosts. Incidence on pear is generally low with a few
submissions of cedar-quince rust to the Soil, Plant and Pest Center each year. In 2016,
incidence of cedar-quince rust was greatly increased in Middle Tennessee. Nearly all fruit
of ornamental pears was infected with cedar quince rust. Aeciospores were abundant on
infected fruit in early summer (3). By late summer, the majority of the fruit on ornamental
pears had been killed (4). Of course, seed within the fruit was not viable. Ornamental
pears are considered invasive in waste areas, pastures and roadsides as birds consume
the fruit and deposit seed. Why was cedar apple rust so widespread in 2016? Primarily, it
may have been favorable weather for infection. Rains in March initiated
teliospore/basidiospore formation. This was followed by two to three weeks of dry, warm
weather which was favorable for spores to be wind blown to alternate hosts. Given the
massive number of aeciospores produced on pear fruit, twig infection of eastern red cedar
may have greatly increased during the summer months. This may lead to increased
teliospore production on cedars in the spring, which could cause a repeat of the unusual
disease cycle in 2017.
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Response of Container-grown Flowering Dogwood Cultivars to Powdery Mildew
Under Sun/Shade Production and Different Fertilizer Regimes
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Index Words Cornus florida L. ‘Cherokee Princess’, C. f. ‘Cloud 9’, container production,
native tree
Significance to Industry Flowering dogwood (Cornus florida L.) is an important
ornamental tree in landscape and home gardens and has production challenges in
container culture. From this research, it is obvious that shade exposure increased the
severity of powdery mildew with both dogwood cultivars when container grown. Routine
fungicide applications and good foliar coverage of fungicides will be essential for disease
management when grown under shade. Delayed fertilization after potting resulted in poor
growth compared to plants that were fertilized with a controlled release fertilizer at potting.
Nature of Work Flowering dogwood is one of the most beautiful and important small
flowering trees utilized in the nursery and landscape industry and considered an aristocrat
of native flowering trees of the U.S. The geographical range is broad and extends through
most of the eastern states and westerly through Iowa and south to Texas (2). Flowering
dogwood has been in nursery cultivation a long time, however, as the demand for
containerized trees has increased in the last 20 years, so has the demand for containergrown dogwoods.
Containerized dogwoods have been a challenging crop to produce when field grown bare
root liners are transplanted into containers and have resulted in unacceptable levels of
mortality and poor growth. Anecdotal comments from nursery producers include
overwatering, underwatering, over fertilization, poor root structure, environmental stress,
or transplanting delay from the bare root harvest as reasons for poor dogwood growth
during the first growing season. Flowering dogwoods are considered an understory tree,
but most producers continue to grow container-grown dogwoods in full sun. Studies have
shown that media temperatures in black plastic containers can exceed 43.3°C (110°F) in
full sun (4).
Powdery mildew may cause cosmetic damage that cause reddish-brown patches, reduce
growth by attacking tender shoots and leaf surfaces, and premature defoliation. Shade
culture could exacerbate mildew incidence.
Flowering dogwood listed as a crop with a medium nutrient requirement (1). In contrast,
another recommendation is no fertilization during the first year after transplanting in a field,
and low fertilization in subsequent years of production to prevent burning of the delicate
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root system (5). The author reported low usage rates of a controlled release fertilizer
resulted in larger plants than plants fertilized at higher recommended fertilizer rates in
container produced dogwoods (3).
The objectives of this research were to evaluate the effect of fertilizer source and timing in
conjunction with a sun-shade exposure on the growth of two flowering dogwood cultivars
and to evaluate dogwood powdery mildew severity.
Uniform 50 cm (1.5 ft) bare root liners of Cornus florida ‘Cherokee Princess’ and ‘Cloud 9’
were obtained from a commercial nursery in Winchester, TN on March 19, 2015 and
potted into a #7 nursery container (C2800, Nursery Supplies, Chambersburg, PA). A pine
bark substrate amended with 0.6 kg (1.0 lb) Micromax (The Scotts Co., Marysville, OH)
and 0.6 kg (1 lb) of AquaGro (Aquatrols, Paulsboro, NJ) per m3 (yd3) in addition to one of
the following fertilizer treatments: 1) 6.6 kg (11.0 lbs) 19-5-9 (19N-2.2P-7.5K) Osmocote
Pro 12 to 14 month controlled release fertilizer (CRF)(Everris, Dublin, OH) incorporated
into substrate before potting, 2) 130 g 19-5-9 (19N-2.2P-7.5K) Osmocote Pro 12 to 14
month controlled release fertilizer (Everris, Dublin, OH) topdressed immediately after
potting, 3) 150 ppm 20-20-20 (20N-8.8P- 16.6K) Peters Professional® (The Scotts Co.,
Marysville, OH) applied immediately after potting then weekly until October 19, 4) 130 g
19-5-9 (19N-2.2P-7.5K) Osmocote Pro 12 to 14 month controlled release fertilizer (Everris,
Dublin, OH) topdressed Jun 9, 2015, 5) 150 ppm 20-20-20 (20N-8.8P- K) Peters
Professional® (The Scotts Co., Marysville, OH) applied on June 9 then weekly until
October 19. Half of the plants in each treatment were placed on a gravel bed in full sun or
under 53% shade at the Nursery Research Center in McMinnville, TN.
Height and trunk diameter [measured 6 in (15 cm) above the substrate surface] were
measured on March 23 and October 21. Cyclic irrigation was applied daily using microspray emitter [160° Spot-Spitter fan emitter (Roberts Irrigation Company, Inc., San
Marcos, CA)]. Weed control and insect pest management were maintained with traditional
nursery practices during the research project.
The severity of powdery mildew on foliage was evaluated on July 16, September 2, and
October 5 using a scale of 0-100% foliage affected. Area under the disease progress
curve (AUDPC) values were calculated according to the formula: Σ([(xi+xi-1)/2](ti-ti-1)) where
xi is the foliar rating at each evaluation time and (ti-ti-1) is the number of days between
evaluations.
Shoots from four randomly selected plants were severed from the roots at the substrate
surface and the pine bark substrate was gently blown from the root mass using a
compress air system. Both roots and shoots were dried in a forced-air oven at 56°C for ten
days.
The treatments consisted of a 5 x 2 factorial; 5 fertilizer treatments and 2 sun-shade
exposures and the experiment was conducted as a completely randomized design by
cultivar with 5 single plant replicates. Data was analyzed using an analysis of variance
procedure of the SAS program for Windows v.9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
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Results and Discussion Powdery mildew appeared naturally and disease pressure was
low to moderate in this trial. There were no significant difference between ‘Cherokee
Princess’ and ‘Cloud 9’ in end of season powdery mildew disease severity and AUDPC.
The effects of sun/shade production and different fertilizer regimes on powdery mildew
severity (final rating and AUDPC) and their interactions were significant (Table 1 and 2).
Regardless of dogwood cultivars, the disease was more severe in plants grown under
shade compared to sun. Across all fertilizer regimes powdery mildew severity were higher
and progressed more rapidly on dogwood plants that received an incorporated CRF (IN-P)
or topdressed CRF at potting (TD-P) compared to topdressed on June 19 (TD-J), received
weekly liquid fertilization either from at potting (LF-P) or weekly from June 19 (LF-J).
Height, trunk diameter growth and shoot biomass was affected by sun-shade exposure
and fertilizer timing with both ‘Cloud 9’ and ‘Cherokee Princess’ dogwoods. ‘Cloud 9’
dogwood grown with an incorporated CRF (IN-P), topdressed CRF at potting (TD-P) or
topdressed on June 19 (TD-J) were taller than plants that received weekly liquid
fertilization either from at potting (LF-P) or weekly from June 19 (LF-J) (Fig. 1).
Regardless of fertilizer treatment, all ‘Cloud 9’ plants grown in full sun were smaller than
plants grown under 53% shade. Plants that received fertilizer at potting and grown under
shade had about 25% more shoot growth than plants grown in full sun whereas plants
fertilized in June (TD-J vs LF-J) and grown under shade were 19 vs 11% larger than plants
grown in full sun.
Height growth of ‘Cherokee Princess’ was less with plants that received a weekly LF-J
application starting June 19, compared to plants that received an IN-P or TD-P CRF at
potting, weekly LF-P or plants that were TD-J (Fig 2). Regardless of fertilizer treatment, all
‘Cherokee Princess’ grown in full sun were at least 24% smaller than plants grown under
53% shade.
Trunk diameter growth was greatest for ‘Cloud 9’ and ‘Cherokee Princess’ when plants
were TD-P compared to other fertilizer regimes (Figs 1 & 2). The least amount of trunk
diameter growth occurred when plants were LF-J compared to other treatments. Sunshade exposure had no effect on trunk diameter with either cultivar in this project.
‘Cloud 9’ shoot dry weight was greater when plants were TD-P and grown under shade
compared to other treatments (Fig 1). Plants that were LF-J had the least amount of shoot
dry weight whether grown in sun or shade. However, plants fertilized at potting with a CRF
had significantly more shoot biomass than other treatments regardless of sun-shade
exposure.
‘Cherokee Princess’ had more shoot dry weight when plants were TD-P compared to other
fertilizer regimes and sun-shade exposure (Fig 2). Plants fertilized at potting with a CRF
had significantly more shoot biomass than other treatments regardless of sun-shade
exposure with the exception of plants that had IN-P which had 38% less biomass than
plants TD-P and grown in sun verses plants grown in shade. Plants that were LF-J had the
least amount of shoot dry weight whether grown in sun or shade.
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‘Cherokee Princess’ was a more vigorous growing dogwood compared to ‘Cloud 9’ with
respects to height and caliper growth and shoot biomass. Often, plants will have longer
internode lengths and result in taller plants when grown under shade verses sun.
However, the shoot dry weight is indicative of overall plant growth, and in this research,
plants grown in shade had more overall vigorous growth than plants grown in sun. Plants
that received a weekly LF-J application starting June 19 exhibited more foliar chlorosis and
weaker growth than the other regimes.
From this research, it is obvious that container grown dogwoods must be fertilized at
potting to obtain the best overall growth during the growing season compared to delaying
the fertilization until June. This practice may be acceptable in field production, but will not
produce quality sellable trees after one growing season. It is apparent that a weekly
application of 150 ppm fertilizer was not sufficient to meet plant demand and resulted in
less than optimal growth. However vigorous growth due to fertilization at potting and also
shade exposure increases the severity of powdery mildew. Routine fungicide application
and improve coverage of powdery mildew fungicides will be essential for disease
management.
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Table 1. Effect of sun/shade exposure and different fertilizer regimes on severity of
powdery mildew on different flowering dogwood cultivars.
Fixed effects*

Powdery Mildew
Severity %
AUDPC
(5 Oct)
0.2269
0.5300
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
0.6296
0.0522
<.0001
<.0001
0.1279
0.4241
0.8355
0.3884

Cultivar P values
Fertilizer regime P values
Sun/Shade exposure P values
Cultivar X Fertilizer regime P values
Fertilizer regime X Sun/Shade exposure P values
Cultivar X Sun/Shade exposure P values
Cultivar X Fertilizer regime X Sun/Shade exposure P
values
*Statistical analyses were performed using a linear model ANOVA procedure with cultivar,
fertilizer regime, sun/shade exposure and their interactions as fixed variables.

Table 2. Effect of sun/shade exposure, different fertilizer regimes and their interactions on
severity of powdery mildew on different flowering dogwood cultivars.
Powdery mildew*
Severity (%)
Fertilizer regime
Exposure
(5 Oct)
AUDPC
Incorporated- potting
Sun
6.8 cde**
225.5 cde
Topdressed- potting
Sun
6.6 de
257.1 cd
Liquid fertilizer- potting
Sun
2.0 f
44.6 f
Topdressed- June
Sun
2.5 ef
61.4 ef
Liquid fertilizer- June
Sun
2.0 f
35.0 f
Incorporated- potting
Shade
21.6 b
975.8 b
Topdressed- potting
Shade
28.7 a
1218.6 a
Liquid fertilizer- potting
Shade
11.1 c
390.9 c
Topdressed- June
Shade
9.7 cd
287.9 cd
Liquid fertilizer- June
Shade
5.2 ef
137.2 def
P value
≤0.0001
≤0.0001
*
Disease ratings and area under the disease progress curve (AUDPC) were based on
percent foliage affected.
**
Treatments followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different at
P≤0.05.
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Figure 1. Effect of sun/shade exposure and fertilizer regimes on height, trunk diameter and
shoot dry weight of Cornus florida ‘Cloud 9’.
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Figure 2. Effect of sun/shade exposure and fertilizer regimes on height, trunk diameter and
shoot dry weight of Cornus florida ‘Cherokee Princess’.
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